Go Big Read
UW–Madison Common Book Program

Book discussion and exhibit highlight Go Big Read selection (University of Wisconsin-Madison News: January 28, 2013)

Global connectivity is key to Go Big Read's next book pick (Madison.com: January 15, 2013)

Go Big Read seeks titles focused on global connections for 2013-'14 program (University of Wisconsin-Madison News: January 14, 2013)

Radiation on display: Go Big Read exhibition showcases radiation, public health (Badger Herald: November 1, 2012)

Go Big Read author visits UW to discuss Radioactive (The Daily Cardinal: October 16, 2012)

Go Big Read author presents on art, research (Badger Herald: October 15, 2012)

Author Lauren Redniss explores love, history and radiation (77 Square: October 11, 2012)

Go Big Read author to visit UW campus (University of Wisconsin-Madison News: October 11, 2012)

Q&A: Madison’s new library director on e-readers, the homeless and Ayn Rand (The Cap Times: October 7, 2012)

Radioactive author speaks out (Badger Herald: October 2, 2012)

Campus partners with publisher to make Radioactive accessible (Campus News: September 24, 2012)

Exploring the Wisconsin Science Festival: Radioactive READing (UW-Madison Library News: September 19, 2012)

Glowing Reviews: This year's Go Big Read selection illuminates Marie and Pierre Curie (On Wisconsin: Fall 2012)
University declares year of innovation (Badger Herald: September 13, 2012)

Go Big Read book discussion (The Weekend: September 12, 2012)

Go Big Read book (Badger Herald: September 11, 2012)

Go Big Read marries art and science with *Radioactive* (Campus News: September 11, 2012)

College Freshmen Learn From 'Enrique's Journey' (National Public Radio: August 13, 2012)

**On Campus:** *Radioactive* chosen for UW-Madison's common reading program (Wisconsin State Journal: April 23, 2012)


Go Big Read to teach innovation (Badger Herald: April 23, 2012)

Go Big Read goes *Radioactive* for the 2012-2013 book selection (Campus News: April 23, 2012)